
Subscriber* deeirtng the pa»er dis¬
continued will please notify this «fio.
OB 4tte of expiration, otherwise. It
will b« continued M rtftiUr subecrip-
tlon rate* until notice to stop la re¬
ceived.

It you do not get Tbe Dally New*
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager, and the complaint will receive
immediate attention. It la our desire
to ptease you.

MONDAY. MAY 23. 1910.

Partlea leaving town shbuld not
fall to let the News follow them dally
with the newa of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Thoae at tbe sea-
.hore or mountains will find The
Newa a most welcome and Intereet-
lng vlaltor.

All artlclea sent to The Near* for
publication aauat be signed by the
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

VALVE OF SOUTHERN CROPS.

According to the Manufacturers'
Record the crops of the South grown
last year were worth about 1 2,560,-
000,000. The Record gives the fol¬
lowing figures: Five months ago the
Manufacturers' Record estimated
that the value of agricultural pro¬
ducts in the South in 1909 was $2,-
550.000,000. Later figures Indicate
that the estimate was not far from
the actual facts. The later estimate
is based upon the figures for certain
selected crops cotton, corn, wheat,
opt?, barley, rye, buckwheat, flax¬
seed, rice, potatoes, hay. and ^obacco.

"The total value of these selected
crops in 1,909 was $1,484. 580,000, an
Increase of $712,802,000, or at the
rate of 92.4 per cent 'over the $771,-
778,000 value of 1S99. That latter
value was less than 61 per cent ol
the total $1,271,654,000 value of all
southern agricultural products In
1 899.' Estimating, as Is reasonable
the Increase of other agricultural
products not Included in the selected
crops at the same rate as the selected
ones would give a total value in 190S
of sf2, 4 46,3 4 1.000, which Is probablj
something less than the actual value

"In the selected crops there was at
increase of 1909 over 1908 of but
$254,718,000. or by 5.8 per cenj., in
the whole country, and of but $31,'
661.000, or by 2.1 per cent In th«
South.

"Poor seasons for grain fcnd other
crope showed their effect In the
Southern total In spite of the increas¬
ed price of the short crop of cotton.
The year 1909 is, therefore, hardly
a fair one for a comparison of South¬
ern agricultural values with other
years. Nevertheless, the figures of
1899 and 1909 reveal rather satis¬
factory progress, the Increase in these
years for the whole South having
been from $771.77S.OOO to $1,484.-
580,000, or by 92.4 per cent, while
the increase for the whole country
was (Yom $2,511,155,000 to $4,652,-
057,000. or by R5.3 per cent. In the
selected crops Texas ranked in 1909
second of all the States In the coun¬
try with its $316,793,000 value, or
only $20,292,000 less than the Illi¬
nois value. Its increase in the 11
year? was at the rate of 109 per cent.
That percentage was exceeded In the
South by South Carolina's 112 per
cent.' Georgia's 128 or.d West Vir¬
ginia's 113 per cent. The highest
rate of Increase In any one State ^Jn
the 11 years was that of Idaho, 311
per' cent, but the total value of
ho's selected crops in 1909 was bu(
$32.906.000, which Is less than th*
total of any Southern State save that
of Florida. It Is Interesting to note
that the Increase of 202 per cent In
Oklahoma in the 11 years brought
the value of Its selected crops to
$122,033,000. which was exceeded in
1909 only by the values In Texas,
Georgia, and Kentucky, and was
greater than the value In any South¬
ern State, except Texas, In 1899."

WITH THE SHARP-SHOOTFIRS.

A traveler from the Orient sayg
that all yon can hear in Ceylon is
"rubber rubber rubber." It la re¬
ported by another traveler that the
peekabooness of the uhlrtwaists worn
by Sntrbalese belles in extreme.
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Tb« lawn tennis courts In Central
Park are now open to the public on
Sunday and the players need no
longer pay for the privilege on pri¬
vate courts or peek through- the
fences at the games which go on
there Sundays. New York World.

The Kaiser has one distinct advan¬
tage over Mr. Roosevelt. He is a
grandfather. . Springfield Republlr
can.

"The President likes old Jokes the
best," says the Birmingham ^ Age-
Herald. How he must chuckle to
himself whenever he thinks oT the
way In which the tariff It to £e revis¬
ed by Its friends some sweet day!.
Washington Herald.

And President Taft still has a good
word for CongreSa. Verily, be Int't
hard to jriaaaa..Atlanta Constitu¬
tion

MMmuaaklp matt M la-
«o tk. .kaiim .k. l»1t «

road iMOftCtn In charging aor« for
short hauls than lor tonf onee ap¬
pears to have teen not quit* Aoo-
rinclng enough to lndooo him to
»oU the way bo talked..Dallas
Newa

It Mr. Taft intends ta avoid speak¬
ing Id all States which declare
against tha proeent tariff ho will
have a lot of time to play golf..Chi¬
cago Tribune.

The people who hare been laying
up something for a rainy day will
have to lay up a little more. A -9
per cent, increase In the price of rub¬
ber boots and shoes is announoed-
Wall Street Journal.

"Our present tariff law la every
day confuting the liars who attach
it," says Congressman Payne, with
some heat. What about the attacks
from people who lell the truth?-.'
Wsll Street Journal.

France will have only herself to
blsme If her birth rste doesn't in¬
crease after this. Chicago Record-'
Herald.

Rubber 1b now worth almost as.

as much ss silver, pound for pound.
Here is a chance for more elastic
currency. Minneapolis Journal.

THE TRAINED NURffi.
The honor* paid to Florence Night¬

ingale on her ninety-firat birthday
serve to recall how brief has been
the period during which the sick have
had the benefit of the competent
nursing on which their recovery so

largely depends.
It Is impossible to conceive of mod¬

ern medical practice without the aid
of trained nursea. Their efficiency
has undoubtedly been an important
factor In the increased curability of
disease. Yet but little more than
half a century has elapsed since Miss
.Nightingale set out for the Crimea
on the mission which was to revolu-i
tlonlze hospital work, and It was notj
until 1872 that the first class of1
trained nurses was graduated from
the Bellevue Training 8chool.
From these small begianlngs has

grown within a generation the great
humanitarian profession for women
for which they have shown a special
aptitude and to which they are at¬
tracted In annually increasing num¬

bers. Nursing is one of the most
lucrative of women's occupations,
one of the most responsible and one

calling for Intelligence of a high or¬
der. the duties of a trained nurse un¬
der the present requirements of the
profession making her the physician's
deputy at the sick-bed.
The influence of the woman whom

England p.* also the civilized world
tonor* beyond p*r%af« all ot4»r» ,h*«
extended to ' evei^ sick-room. She
gave to the afflicted a new lease of
life and to her sex Ita noblest voca-

tipn. New York World.

THE COMET'S COMMENTS.

Gee whyxygy'.
Ab a high old syzygy.
Didn't I throw a scare

Into everybody everywhere?
And didn't I
Make mose people look toward the.

sky
Than anything that has come their
way

In many a day?
Well, 1 should say
i did:
And didn't 1 kid
The bunch
On the pur.ch
premised to hand the earth

All round its girth?
By gum!
They ro». io thinking pome

And they had the scare.
But they couldn't go anywhere
For relief, and so I had
The bunch in bad.
They had to "a?;
They nlmply couldn't get away.
And then
When
They were getting ready to pray,
And turning pale
At thought of my fetal tall,
1 swished by
With never a mark on the sky
Or a visible sign
Along the whole starry line.
Not even a smell
Of gas to tell
That I
Was anywhere In the sky.
By gosh!
I handed them Yl^e Josh
All right
Wednesday night.
And when
I come again
This bunlh will all be gone
And I can roll on

And In as before
And scare the whole world some

more.
Oh say.
When a comet ran play
A Joke like that end get it across

It shows that^aan isn't the big
boss

He is bluffing. to be.
Take It from me,
Bee?

r.New York World.

RHR TOOK TUB COUNT.

A woman who has been married
seven years reoently cleaned out %
writing deek drawer that belonged to
Hot father, wtoaee death occurred a

few months ago, and came across a

o»»r the Boor whasahe r.4 that her
wedding lore* coet her father 111
and her hoae coat him »«7. Bh« mn

hoe. now. and fairly reaped
at the south when aM realhted that
KM of her wedding hoee coat- $3 a
pair. And when aha cam* acroaa a
racWpt of 117 for emhrolderlna a
aheet. aha tore out all tha hair aha
had pinned on her head and waaj»-
glanlnjc on that which (raw than,
when « merciful unecuieclouanesa ov¬
ertook her. Her last thought wu of
the sum total of the troeaeau. and

bllng In the nest room because the
monthly gat hill wu so cents aaore
than a month ago. proved too much!
She was nineteen hours coming to..
Atchison Globe. «

'

very Scriptural, but It to Is reality a

mangled version el the verse lo the
prophet Hsbskkuk. "Write the riaies
and make tt plain npda the' table that
ba may ran' that raadtth it." Another
Blbllcsl misquotation Is "*hy/fce fweat
of thy brow ahait tbou eeha thy
breed.** the reel text.In Geneals being
"In tbe sweat qf thy face shalt tbou
set bread." Aud when we poor "oil
on the troubled waters" thousands
scorch tha fe-riptnree In vain for tha
metaphor..Loodon Chronicla

The Kagle'e Pray.
On the eastern Alpe a hunter has die-

covered In an eagle s neet tbe skeleton
of a child aged sbout three. It has
been recalled that six years ago Lbs
child of a peassnt in that neighbor-
hood mysteriously d las ppeared. The
mystery is now cleered up.

A Problem of the Praefni
Hortenee Papa la so pensive today!

Perhape be la wondering how ha will
get along without us after we are
married.
Helen.More likely be is wondering

bow he will get nldng with us until ws
are.. Brooklyn Ufa

London Shop C(uit.
Tbe London employer % hiring a

shop clerk insists on an agreement
that tbe latter aha II not go Iota busi¬
ness for himself or enter tbe employ
of another within a certain distance
rsdlns and within a certain time limit
after leevlng hie employer.

_ Unkind.
"Is chat my umbrella you have?**
"Moat likely. I've Just bought It la

a pawnshop." v-

0*4y Just. n'

i/^fad wfcsUWere the p*ov«|bos 'stf
your uncle's jrlll 7" 1 ,* -,m
.fbatT s&oukl hsve all tie left after

the payment of his jut debt*"
"Very good of the old mm** wasn't

it? What did be leave ?.*
"Just debts."

ShshsapisfVs IrMtman.
Ac Englisbmsn a Ltd aa Irishman

were having ao argument on the sub¬
ject of Shakespeare. M1 defy you."
.aid the former, "to find a stogie Irish
character in the whole of his works."
"Well, I can give you two, at aU

even la," replied the Irishman."Mlaa
O'Pbells and Corry O'Lanua"
He forgot Bamlet'a Intimate friend,

who atood bealde him while he was
contemplating his uncle in devotion,
and observed. "How could I do It, Pat,
while be I* praying?".Springfield Be>
publican,

Daya of Chivalry.
Wife (drearily). Ah. roel The days

of chlvslry are past. Hunband.Whst*a
the matter now? Wife.glr Walter
Raleigh laid bla cloak oo the ground
for Queen Elisabeth to walk over, but
you get mad simply because poor,
dear mother nut down «m jriiur hail

^oo.d With Mu.lL
Among tlie Tao Mldoe, one of tfe*

many Burmese Tartar people, the
young men woo their wives absolutely
without words, but to the aound nt
music. On the flrvt day of winter they
have a great feast, at which all the
marriageable girl* gather and to
the music made by the bachelors, who
alt under the "desire tree." each play¬
ing bis favorke Instrument. As the
mslden he loves passes him the youth
plays louder and more feelingly. If the
girl Ignore* him sod passas on he
knows t-hst she wUl have none of him;
If ahe steps 'up to Mm and lays a
flower upon tt»e Instrument he lumps
up. graaps her by the band, takla*
rare not to drop the flower, and they
go away together.

iconcE.

There will be a called meeting of
the stfekholders of the . Irst National
Bank of Washington. N. C* Tuesday,
May 24. lilO. at II o'clock, noes!
for the purpose of voting upon an la¬
crosse of the capital atoek of sakl
hank.

^
\ . V

A. M. DUMAY, Caahler.

Kidney trouble la particularly to
be dreaded hecaoae lta presence Is
not uataally discovered unHI It hka
assumed 5ne of its wprst forma dia
bete#, dropay, it Brlght'a disease. If
ya« suspect that your ktdaeys are af-

near lbe old watering hole on a small
branch; thence wfttb, the said assail
branch to the beginning; containing
one hundred and ten acres, more or
leas, being the sagM tract o( land
conveyed bj William Pinkham to
Major Pinkham by deed dated May
5, 18ft, recorded In the Register's
office of Beaufort oounty In book 32.
page 451, to 'which reference Is herbr
by made.
This 14th day of May, 1910.

HARRY McMULLAN.
Commissioner.

hale under mortgage.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain mort¬
gage deed, executed on Uie 8th day
of Augest, 1908, by and between W.
A. Respess and wife, Hattle Respass.
to W. H. Bowen, .which said mortgage
is duly recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds of Beaufort county.
In book 182, page 152, reference be¬
ing Hereby made to same for particu¬
lars, the undersigned will on Frffcajr,the 10th day of June. 1910, at 12
o'clock nu, at the courthouse door In
Beaufort county, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, the following
described property:
A "certain piece or tract of land ly¬

ing snd being ,ln Beaufort county,
State aforesaid. In long Acre Town¬
ship, and described and defined as,
follows, to-wlt: Beginning at the
Roanoke Railroad & Lumber Com¬
pany's corner bear the Main road In
Pinetown. at a stake; tbence south¬
wardly with the main road to the
foot of the old road; thence with the
old road northwardly to the Roan¬
oke Railroad 4r Lumber Company's
line; thence with said company's line
eastwsrdly to the beginning,. contain¬
ing by estimation one acre mgre on
lees. It being tbe same tract or par¬
cel of land, conveyed ,hy- Prentiss 8.
wate* sail ~+ftV lb 3C8. B*we«v
November 3. 1899* and registered in
bcok 103. page 3L26, of the Register's
office of Beaufort county.
Terms of sale,, cash.
This the 7th day of May. 1910.

W. H. BOWEN, Mortgagee.
By Tillman Baul^Owner of Debt.

Ward Jb Grimes, Attorneys.

XOIK&
Under and by virtue of the autbor-

tiy Tested la me as receiver of the
Atlantic Manufacturing A Stave Co.
(having been duly appointed receiver
of the same bj His Honor Garland 8.
Furgereon, Judge presiding over the
courts of the First Judicial district,
on April 22, 191d), | will, at the
courthouse door In Beaufort county,
on the 6th day of June. 1910, at 12
o'clock sa., otter for sale, to the high¬
est bidder for cash, the following real
estate and personal property:

All that certain piece of land lying
and being In the eounty of Beaufort
and State of North Carolina, situated
just northeast of and outside the oor-
porate limits of the City of Washing¬
ton, and being all those several lots
or parcels of land constituting a pari
of the property well known as

"Washington rfelghts" which lies on
on the west or southwest side of
Maple street;' that ie to say those sev¬
ers 1 lots or parcels of land which are
Included in the division ef "Washing¬
ton Heights" U<l'caved upon the re¬
corded map thereof as blocks Thirty,
Thlrty-nlae and Forty, extending
from Maple street to Runyon's creek
aad from Pen* avenue to the line of
8. Flemmlng. Together with all the
Improvement* placed thereon and be¬
longing to the said Atlantic Manufac¬
turing ft Stave Co. Aiso a rlghtrOf-
way conveyed by 8. Flemmlng and
Wlf« to the Atlantic Manufacturing it
Stave Co., a full and oomplete de¬
scription of which may:be bad bn re¬
ference to a deed r«eorded In the
Regitter's office of Beaufort county
la book 164, page 2.

Also the following articles of per-
sonsl property:
Two boilers* lO^-h. p. eeeb; l At¬

las engine, 26 h. fB? 1 Drag saW; 1
Defiance bolting saw; t log Jack; 1
Greenwood stave cutter; \ Green¬
wood eqnal'.ier; S trufcks'; i
bolt trucks; l standard dry kiln; 16
dry Win truck#; 4 Widdowson «Uve
Jointers; t Mts pipe dies; 1 pipe cut¬
ter; S cant hooks; 1 pair log tongs;
1 crow bar; smaltamount of wrench¬
es, nails, etc.; IS floats 20 mill run

stavss; 2 wheel barrows; 1 grind¬
stone; 1 forge j l anvil, several pul¬
leys and belts for name; saw dust
ecnvoyer. etc.; 2 log care; l 0«c^
desk; 1 stove; l bundle waste; l
handle ftave twine; number of sbov-
.1., «»,». tork». lo«. ud .11 other

North Carolina, Beaufoft county.
Fenner B. Guilford vs. B. F. Hoilo-
.A N V VAN
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from the Superior
court of Baaofort county, la tba
above entitled action.. I will on Mon¬
day, the 9th day of June, ltlO; at .1
o'clock m., at the courthouse door In
Beaufort county, seU to the highest
bidder for caab to satisfy aald execu¬
tion, all the right, tltlo and laterest
which tba aald B. F. Hollowell, the
defendant, has In the following real
estate, to-wlt:
*tli«t Tract. A certain tract of
land In said county, And In Richland
tfwashlp, and more particularly de-
acrlbod a< follows: Beginning at Br
H. Thompson's southwest corner of
the Heber Hires tract, and running
south 2 degrees wast with the road
to Frank White's northwest corner;
thenee east with Frank White's line
ICS poles to Sootir Creek; thence
with the creak north to B. H. Thomp¬
son's corner of the Heber Rives
tract; thence north 84 weet 165 poles
to the beginning, containing 78 acres

Second Tract On the sooth side
of Pamlico river and east side of
South crock and bounded as follows :
Beginning at the main road In James
Deal's line at or nest Eddie Rives'
corner; ythence with tba aald Deal's
line to_ south creek; thence the va¬
rious courses of said croak Richard
Wtndlsy's line; thenee with said
Wlndley's Has to the main road;
thenoe with said read to the begin¬
ning. containing 78 acres, being the

NOTICE. '

North Carolina, Beaufort County, in
the Superior Court
rT"T. Jennette jmd F. T. Woolard,

formerly partners, trading as & T.
Jsnnette 6 Company, vs. Ohio-Indi¬
ana Milling Association.
To the defendant above named:

Ton are hereby notiffed that, upon
ippllcailon bjr the pUlntiffa In the
shore entitled aetlon, u attachment
tea been laeued oat at thla Court
tcalnat your property within Ma
State of. North Carolina* alleged to
con»Wt of a coaelgnaent of ona hun¬
dred barre la of Queen City Hour In
tha band* at Atlantic Coaat Lisa Rail¬
road Company, at Washington, N. C,and that notice tu been laauad to
aid Railroad Company. aa garnishee,
to appear and answer what property
It hit la Ita handa or nnder Its con¬
trol baln|ll( to you. which attach¬
ment la returnable Into thla Court
at the May Term.NltlO. thereof, to ba
held at the Court Hooae In Washlng-
ton. N. C on Monday. »rd day af
May, 1910. whan and where you are
coaannde* to appear apd answer the
complaint of the plaintiffs which wiu
be filed during tha Brat three day. at
aald term. To* are farther notified
that the plaintiffs claim an ladebtnd-
naaa against yon of -Three Hundred
and Fifty <*J60) Dollars for breach
of contract In the sale and delivery of
two hundred and tan barrel* of lour
and damages far defective and tinder
l»<e lour delivered. It Wing further
aflags il that yon are a foreign cor-,
poratlon, none of whoae officers or
agents can be found la thla Bute af¬
ter dne diligence.

jOlten under ay hand and the aee]
of aald Court, thla April itth, 1*10.
(Seal.) QDO A. PAUL,

' Chrilunlw Oonrt.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Beaufort county.

Defendant above Aunod will take
notice that an action entitled aa
above baa been cpmmeneed in the
Superior court of Beaufort county to
aecure an abaolute divorce from tbe
defendant; and tbe aald defendant
will further take notice that be la re¬
quired to appear at the term of tbe
Superior court to be bald, on tbe. 7thMonday after tbe lat Monday in Sep¬tember, It being .October 24, 1810. at| tbe courtbooae of aald county. In

I Waahlngton, N- C-. and anawer or de-i
mur to. tbe. -complaint In aald action,
or the plaintiff will apply to tbe court

i for 'the relief demanded Jn aald com¬
plaint.

Thla 20th day of May, 1910: /
GEO. A. PAUL.,

Clerk Superior Court-

2 Absolute Essentials
for a properly ke^t ten ml

«ow«r bedl »r» u up-to-date
lawn mower an* a (sod Kardei

ho#*. " craaa will grow awd your
l»w» Will look tiroU, ut often rata
dooa not rome when needed.
Com#m aw larxe atock of Rom,

RmI». Sprinkler*.

McKEEL-RICHARDSON i
HARDWARE COMPANY

A PIG'S GREASED TAIL

Washington Light & Water Co

SMALL, MACLEAN &
McMULLAN
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RODMAN & RODMAN
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Washington, N. C.
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IH4C. CARTER, JR.,
\TTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Washington, N. C.
a

EDWARD L. STEW\*T
Attorney-at-Law.
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Washington N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
| ATTOINEY-AT-UAW,

Office Savings 4k TruM Co., BuildingRoom* 1 ami «
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- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW ..I

"Attorney'and Counselor*
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Washington, N. C
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Attorneya-at-Law
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